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Transferring Ownership In A Family Business Topic Of
Next UNH Center For Family Business Event




DURHAM, N.H. -- The University of New Hampshire Center for Family Business’s next event
Wednesday, Oct. 3, 2007, will explain how to transfer a family business in layman’s terms.
The event begins at 8 a.m. in the Elliott Alumni Center. Lunch is included.
A panel of experts will explore the different exit strategies for the senior generation, ways to
fund the transfer, the importance of using the proper methods and techniques in valuing the
family business, current estate planning issues involved in the transfer process, and how
gifting techniques and retirement plans can be used along with the role of real estate
ownership.
RSVP to Barbara Draper at 603-862-1107, or barbara.draper@unh.edu. Special one-time non-
member registration fee $99 per person, $250 per family.
The center, under the UNH Whittemore School of Business and Economics and the UNH
Graduate School, is sponsored by Mass Mutual Financial Group, Thomas Davidow & Assoc.,
Baker Newman & Noyes, Pierce Atwood, Management Planning, Inc., and Ocean Bank. It is a
membership program to provide owners and managers of entrepreneurial businesses with an
opportunity to exchange ideas and information and to discuss business challenges, concerns,
and solutions.
